DIRECT CARE & TREATMENT
Redesign, Closure and Relocation of SOS Programs by Region

DEFINITIONS

Minnesota State Operated Community Services (MSOCS)
*Residential*
- support services for people with mental illnesses, chemical dependency, brain injury, and intellectual disabilities

Day Training & Habilitation (DT&H)
*Vocational*
- site and community based vocational and support locations
- provide individualized vocational training, assessment, job training
- supports for people with mental illness, chemical dependency, brain injury and intellectual disabilities

Community Addiction Recovery Enterprise (C.A.R.E.)
- inpatient residential and outpatient substance abuse treatment centers

Community Behavioral Health Hospital (CBHH)
- short-term, acute psychiatric hospitals

Minnesota Life Bridge (MLB)
- short-term residential placement in treatment homes
- provides mobile support services to support people where they currently live

Community Competency Restoration Program (CCRP)
- provides services to individuals who have been accused of a crime but are deemed incompetent to stand trial
Map of Northeast Minnesota Counties

MAP KEY
- Opening
- Closed
- Closed & Reopened
- Relocated
- Redesigned

- **MSOCS Lynndale**
  Baxter, MN
  - Lease Terminated

- **MSOCS N Street**
  Brainerd, MN
  - Lease Terminated

- **MSOCS Creative Transitional Services**
  Brainerd, MN
  - Reduced our footprint and set up the site to better support community integration

- **MSOCS Vocational Opportunities & Individualized Community Employment**
  Brainerd, MN

- **DT&H Lakes Employment Opportunities**
  Baxter, MN
  - Reduced our footprint, opened the VOICE program to better support community integration

- **DT&H Quality Enterprises & Quality Enterprises II**
  Brainerd, MN
  - Reduced our footprint, opened the CTS program to better support community integration
• No changes in the Northwest Region
CBHH - St. Peter
St. Peter, MN
- Per 2016 Legislative action, to accommodate the CARE - St. Peter program

CARE - St. Peter
St. Peter, MN
- Relocated to the CBHH – St. Peter site

CCRP
St. Peter, MN
- Per 2016 Legislative action, to transfer clients from AMRTC and MSH that do not need hospital level of care, or a secure facility, but are in need of restoration services

Crossroads
Willmar, MN
- Reduced our footprint, opened the WAVES program to better support community integration

Sparks
Willmar, MN
- Reduced our footprint, opened the NuVisions program to better support community integration

DT&H NuVisions
Willmar, MN

DT&H Willmar Area Vocational Employment WAVES
Willmar, MN

MSOCS North Branch
North Branch, MN
- Lease terminated
Map of Minnesota Metro Counties
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MLB Eagle Pointe 216
Hastings, MN

MLB Eagle Pointe 310
Hastings, MN

DT&H Aurora Satellite
Vadnais Heights, MN
- Reduced our footprint, merged with the Aurora site to better support community integration

DT&H Aurora
Vadnais Heights, MN
- Reduced our footprint and set up the site to better support community integration

MSOCS West River Road
Brooklyn Park, MN
- Landlord issue

MSOCS Newton
Minneapolis, MN
- Poor location

MSOCS Ilex
Coon Rapids, MN
Map of Southern Minnesota Counties

MAP KEY
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- Relocated
- Redesigned

- **MSOCS Austin Community Employment Services (ACES)**
  Austin, MN
  - Reduced our footprint, opened the ACES program to better support community integration

- **DT&H Turtle Creek**
  Austin, MN
  - New physical plant location to better support the individuals living in this site

- **MSOCS Edge of 17**
  Austin, MN

- **MSOCS Parkview**
  Austin, MN
  - New physical plant location to better support the individuals living in this site

- **MSOCS Parkside**
  Faribault, MN